An overwhelming enthusiasm was seen among students to donate blood at a ‘Blood Donation Camp’ organised by Dr M A Ansari Health Centre, Jamia Millia Islamia (JMI) in collaboration with Indian Red Cross Society recently. Students were seen in long queues for hours waiting for their turn to come. Along with the students members of teaching and non-teaching staff have also donated blood. A total of 113 people out of 206 registered could donate blood as it became late evening. Remaining people have assured to participate in future camps. NSS volunteers have also participated in this camp and helped in organising queues and maintaining discipline. Camp was a huge success beyond expectation. Nutritious refreshment was provided to all the donors after blood donation and also to the volunteers helping them. Simultaneously, another camp to make students aware of Organ Donation was also organised in collaboration with National Organ & Tissue Transplant Organisation (NOTTO). The coordinator of organ transplant unit from Apollo Hospital visited the camp and counselled 96 students who enquired about organ donation. Pamphlets and other educational literature were distributed to the students highlighting the importance and process of organ donation. Students also registered themselves for future organ donation.